CITY OF UNALAKLEET
Regular City Council Meeting
Council Chambers/Teleconference
1-888-392-4560
Code 30254571#
May 10, 2022 - 4PM
Approved Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Agenda
5. Approval of Meeting Minutes
   A. Regular Council Meeting – April 12, 2022
6. Public Comments
7. Department Reports
   A. Public Safety Reports
      1. Police Chief
      2. Fire Chief
   B. Public Works Director Report
   C. Administration Staff Reports
      1. City Manager Report
      2. City Clerk Report
      3. Finance Manager Report – April
   D. Committee Reports
8. Old Business
   A. Selection & Decision of New Fire Hall
   B. Quonset Hut & Old PD Renovations
9. New Business
   A. Ordinance 22-05 - FY22 Budget Amendment – Second & Final Reading
   B. Resolution 22-03 Authorizing the Mayor to Sign Sales Tax Collection Service Agreement with Alaska Municipal League (“AML”) – Amendment
   C. Ordinance 2022-06 – Adopting a New Unalakleet Municipal Code Chapter 3.54, Establishing a Department of Public Works
   E. Ordinance 22-08 – FY23 Budget Appropriations – First Reading & Public Hearing
   G. Appointment of Open Council Seat A2
10. Public Comments
11. Executive Session
12. Correspondence
13. Council Comments
14. Next Tentative Meeting Date
15. Adjournment